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Ontario's Cobble Beach to host fourth-annual Concours
d'Elegance
KEMBLE, Ontario -- Cobble Beach - Georgian Bay's extraordinary waterfront golf resort
community two hours northwest of Toronto - announces it will host its fourth-annual
Concours d'Elegance, Sept. 17 - 18.

In what is now a yearly tradition of distinction and elegance on the shores of Georgian
Bay, the Cobble Beach Concours d'Elegance is a classic car competition showcasing
beautiful, rarely seen vintage automobiles arranged for spectator viewing on the 18th
fairway of the acclaimed Doug Carrick-designed Cobble Beach golf course (Sunday, Sept.
18). Last year the event welcomed more than 5,000 visitors.

The Concours d'Elegance is also an ideal opportunity to see what the sought-after Cobble
Beach four-season lifestyle is all about. The resort and Reid's Heritage Homes recently
announced that stunning new single-detached and townhome bungalows are now
available in the coveted 574-acre enclave. The luxurious units start in the mid
$400,000s and are ideal for active individuals and families seeking a vacation home or
full-time residence.

"The Concours d'Elegance showcases what we're all about: style, elegance and family-
friendly fun for all in one of the most beautiful lakefront settings in Ontario," says Rob
McLeese, President of Cobble Beach. "Plus our exceptional new homes are perfect for
those desiring a stress-free lifestyle and the amenities of our world-class resort and
community."

While the Concours d'Elegance is the resort's signature gathering, its annual event
schedule includes family-friendly celebrations for both Family Day and Canada Day. Its
chef-driven Sweetwater Restaurant & Bar offers numerous culinary get-togethers
including periodic wine tasting dinners, traditional holiday feasts, "Field to Fork"
dinners and its weekly Sunday Prime Rib Special.

http://www.golfadvisor.com/architects/3498-doug-carrick/
http://www.worldgolf.com/courses/canada/ontario/kemble/cobble-beach-golf-links.html
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For golfers, the calendar offers frequent tournaments for players of all abilities, golf
clinics, junior golf camps, ladies and men's days, and golf product demo days. Its state-
of-the-art HD golf simulator is ideal to hone swings during the colder months. The
myriad events at Cobble Beach may be accessed here.

For more information: www.cobblebeach.com, 888.278.8112.

About Cobble Beach
Just outside the city of Owen Sound, two hours northwest of the Greater Toronto Area,
Cobble Beach is one of Canada's top golf destinations and most sought-after residential
enclaves. The 600-acre development on Ontario's stunning Georgian Bay opened in
2007, anchored by a thrilling, Doug Carrick-designed, links-style course with
omnipresent water views.

Cobble Beach's diverse mix of year-round and seasonal detached homes includes villas,
townhomes and luxury estates linked by a pedestrian friendly network of streets and
sidewalks. More than 14 kilometers of hiking, cycling and cross-country skiing trails
promote symmetry between work, play, indulgence, health and wellness.

A Nantucket-style clubhouse features a five-star restaurant, bar, resort-caliber spa and
fitness center, and 10 tastefully-appointed guest suites at The Inn at Cobble Beach.
Guests also have access to The Cottages at Cobble Beach, each with two bedrooms, wet
bars and living rooms. The Cottages offer the luxury of an all-inclusive resort with the
relaxation and privacy of home.

The pedestrian-friendly, stress-free Cobble Beach environment features roof lines, site-
positioning and strategically-placed windows encouraging residents to enjoy the great
outdoors from the comfort of their home. Even the outdoor lighting follows Dark-Sky
guidelines promoting privacy and stargazing. Landscaping complements the natural
setting by using native plants and trees.
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